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Who needs information in the 21st century

The public, parliament and all those who influence

Service users and families

Commissioners
CCGs, NHS England, PHE, Local authorities & Health & Well being boards
Service Providers: who want to improve quality & outcomes

The Mental Health national Intelligence/ Informatics network aims
Provide a new way to commission
that is based on expert service user voice, public health, mental health
academic, service development & improvement experts using integrated
information

Give information that empowers the public, patients, families & staff
Information decision support systems needed to make care more accessible, safer,
effective and empowering

Make  a  reality  of  the  NHS  Mandate  to  deliver  ‘parity’
Deliver, benchmark and measure the Outcomes & improvements
Prevent
premature

Enhance Quality
of Life

Acute episode
recovery

Positive
experience of
care

Treat & care
safely

Deliver ROI in MH informatics through:
the power of close expert partnership working
Which align our programmes to deliver the maximum improvements in commissioning, service delivery,
quality improvements & regulation

So what do the public know about mental health
We whisper about mental health
issues and avoid asking too many
questions," the president said. "The
brain is a body part, too. We just
know less about it. And there
should be no shame in discussing
or seeking help for treatable
illnesses that affect too many
people that we love. We've got to
get rid of that embarrassment.
We've got to get rid of that stigma.”
Barak Obama

How common are mental illnesses in
the UK?
Anxiety will affect 10% of the pop’n
Bipolar disorder will affect 1: 100

The most toxic issue facing
those with mental health
problems is stigma
An evaluation of Mind and
Rethink Mental Health's antistigma campaign, Time to
Change, shows no wholesale
shift in attitudes, but some
significant impacts, says
Clare Allan, Guardian at
launch of Time to Change

One in every 150 15-year-old girls will
get anorexia, and 1: 15-year-old boys
20% of people will become depressed
at some point in their lives
OCD will affect 2%
Personality disorder will affect 1: 10,
though for some it won't be severe
Schizophrenia will affect one in 100
Royal College of Psychiatrists

Information, Knowledge, wisdom
Information is not
knowledge.
Albert Einstein

For having lived long, I have
experienced many
instances of being obliged,
by better information or
fuller consideration, to
change opinions, even on
important subjects, which I
once thought right but
found to be otherwise.

Knowledge is power.
Information is liberating.
Education is the premise of
progress, in every society,
in every family.
Kofi Annan

Benjamin Franklin

We are drowning in information,
while starving for wisdom. The world
henceforth will be run by
synthesizers, people able to put
together the right information at the
right time, think critically about it,
and make important choices wisely.
E. O. Wilson

Information technology and
business are becoming inextricably
interwoven. I don't think anybody
can talk meaningfully about one
without the talking about the
other.

These technologies can make life
easier, can let us touch people we
might not otherwise. You may have a
child with a birth defect and be able
to get in touch with other parents
and support groups, get medical
information, the latest experimental
drugs. These things can profoundly
influence life. I'm not downplaying
that.

Bill Gates
Steve Jobs

What do we want to commission with partners

Prevention & health
promotion

Early identification
& early intervention

Timely Access to
services offering
choice, quality
outcome focus

Care at home or in
the least restrictive
settings,

Crisis response that
is easy to access &
expert

Parity for people with physical & mental health
Integrated physical & mental health & social care
Where every contact is a kind enabling, coaching experience

Who are we developing a MH intelligence network for
Starting with our values and vision of care
A value based, affordable vision of care for people with mental health conditions & their families to maximize

outcomes

I am educated to have
a healthy lifestyle to
prevent ill health

I was referred for
I got the best
expert help by
treatment I need for
specialists early when I
my condition & my life
needed it

I am supported to
build my mental and
physical resilience

Given my risks of ill
health I am given
priority care to prevent
illness developing

My family and friends
are supported to help
me

I know what I can do
to help myself and my
life

I continue to be part of
my community and
contribute to it

I was diagnosed early
by my GP and my
primary care
treatment was expert

I am treated with
dignity and respect as
a person

Achieving the NHS Mandate: the definition of parity
• I was struck the other day when I saw a patient - who has been off
work for 3 months waiting for CBT. He is depressed and was just told
to go on sick leave- no medication, just a referral for CBT in the
distance future.
• When I saw him , what upset me most was that if he had broken his
leg, he would have been treated asap, given rehab, told to go to work
on crutches and would not have just been abandoned.
•

I want to make it impossible for mental health problems to be
treated as second class illnesses - with patients with treatable
conditions languishing on waiting lists or worst still with no
treatment at all

From  GP  ….Clare  Gerrada

What information do our service users & carers want?
What, when, how & who:
What: information do
users and carers want
When: do they want to
receive information?
How: in what formats do
they the information
Who: do they want to
give the information?

The experiential:

The basics:
What is my ’condition’
What treatments are
available and safe?
What medication should I
choose & what are the
effects & side effects
What is a care plan

The practical:
Lifestyle and diet advice
Structured day
How to get back to work
How to overcome sleep
problems

How will this affect my life?

Real life stories of
recovery or coping
• In writing
•

Listening to Podcasts

•
•
•
•
•

Watching dvds
In self help groups
Peer supporters
1: 1 with keyworker
By email

How can carers help?
What information can be
shared with carers?
What help can carers get?

JSNA and local care pathway profiling.
What information do they want
The Information commissioners are asking for is to have, for each CCG and each HWWB:

The local social determinants of mental ill health
The local community assets and strengths
Current prevalence of each MH key area ie SMI, common MH conditions, CYP, subst misuse, ASD & ADHD, dementia,

Predicted future prevalence based on population predictions
High risk groups: numbers and types of people who would benefit form early intervention

Identification rates in primary care
Information on access, quality, outcomes and funding across the Tiers 0-4 pathways in
• Primary care
• Social care access
• Specialist MH services:
• Acute trust / community provider care:

How does care pathway profiling lead to commissioning based on intelligence and
transformational large scale improvement: London dementia case study
The services
people tell us they want

A

B

Commissioning
success factors in borough A

Rate of diagnosis of dementia

78%
Best in
UK

32%

Tier 2 outreach memory clinic model
Tele helpline for local GPs by MHT
Earlier effective treatment

Rates of A/E presentations

low

High++

MH liaison team in A/E Raid model

Rates of admissions

low

high

Care home  weekly  proactive  ‘ward  
rounds’  with  GP  and  MHT  
MHT train & supervise care home staff

Rates of prescribing
antipsychotic medicines in
dementia

V low

high

Medicine helpline for GPs
Shared prescribing & review protocols

Social care funding available for
home based care

45%

6%

Less admissions to care homes & acutes
& MHT beds
Personalized care budgets
Carer respite

Outcome across London : 420 person strong network with 56% reduction in prescribing:

London spends 150+ million a year on the Top 10%
account for 50- 60% spend
• Psychosis
• Substance misuse
• Neuro-cognitive
impairment

• Personality profile
• Physical ill health

• Social exclusion
• Forensic profile

Clinical and economic best information and commissioning tools
pilot  examples  available  …

What  are  the  top  4    service  ‘Best  buys’    for  each  
‘condition’  service  line  
2 sides A 4 summaries and knowledge summaries

Model service specification examples (
outcomes and values based)

Economic modelling tools to design and reengineer
effective models for local needs

For the first time ever:
the use of the mental health act part 2 and 3 by CCG area

So now, we can identify the local conditions that can lead to
use of the act:
transport hubs, homelessness, no recourse to public funds, cultural mores,
link with unemployment & drug and other criminal activities, clinical
management & practice variations, service configurations

To use information SAFELY and well, we need a
range of experts

• What is the data set?

– What population/service does it cover?
– How well established is the data return?
– What time period does it cover? How frequently is
it collected? How timely are the data? When will it
next be refreshed?
• RED: Do not make decisions based on this

• How good is the
quality of the data?
information until the quality improves;

• AMBER: Only make decisions based on this
information if the results triangulate well with
other intelligence;
• GREEN: Data quality is robust and can be used as
the basis of decision making.

It needs a range of competencies to make sense of the
data  ……………Taking  bed  use  as  an  example
The Data
What is the source

How recent is it

Is it fit for making a
decision

what is the quality

What needs to be done
to improve data quality

What service and quality questions ?
What beds

Occupancy
rates

Which patients
are in the beds

LOS

%age detained
under MH act

High risk
priority groups

What do you need to know to understand patterns & make decisions
Capacity,
gatekeeping of
crisis home
treatment team

Capacity & fn. of
Early intervention
team

Assertive outreach
team

Home treatment
care packages

No recourse to
public funds

Transport hubs

Early
interventio
n

What does it tell you about the services quality
Peer accreditation

CQC QRPs

Annual staff survey

Annual patient
survey

Pomh-uk

Responsible RCs

What do systems leadership
organizations want to know

• How does my service benchmark for quality
• How well trained are my staff
• How can we reduce information gathering
burden and have accessible information for it
staff

MH workforce model: can staff deliver effectuve care
Type of Basic Training

Healthcare Commission staff survey

Yes, in the
last month

Yes >
12 months
ago

How to undertake the care programme approach (CPA)

26%

30%

How to give information on medications & side effects to people
with mental health disorders

21%

26%

How to conduct a mental health risk assessment

32%

30%

How to identify patients/service users at risk of
committing suicide

26%

29%

How to assess and support carers patients with a mental health
disorder

21%

24%

How to assess & treat service users with dual diagnosis (
mental health & substance misuse )

16%

23%

How to undertake medicines management including non-medical
prescribing

21%

19%

Psychological therapies

24%

21%

CQC identified key quality and safety issues in 21st century mental health
secondary  care  services……………….  

Violence on wards
Street drugs
Sexual threat

Physical health
unassessed and
untreated

Medicines Reconciliation

Prescribing,
Administration+++

Concerns about rapid
readmissions, rising
section rates and
sudden death rates from
physical illness

Services that are not
designed based on real
needs

Staff experience and
competencies

Gap between acute and
forensic which leads to
OATS

Clinical variation in
assessment , NICE
care plan, attitude,

Financial disincentives to
deliver care at home
versus organisational
financial stability and
cash cows

ROI: The vision of care,reducing health and social care
institutional  based  care  …………when it is not needed
For health and social care partnerships, this means
focusing on:
reducing unplanned hospital admissions;

reducing admissions to residential and nursing home
care from the community;
improving hospital discharge arrangements, particularly
to residential and nursing home care; and
enabling people to be treated at home and die at home
rather than in hospital if that is what they prefer.

Key issues
What can be gathered nationally to support local commissioning decision making
What data sets can be linked to plan care pathway best care
How do we in mental health emulate the success stories of cancer, stroke and
trauma with
• Intelligence networks
• Annual targeted National audit
• Peer accreditation improvement programmes

Some new innovative collaborative prototypes that have changed the face of
London services
The digital era and recording access

NICE made easy : are we implementing the 7 core treatments in
every guideline
Information: the patient should be given information on his/ her condition
Medication : the patient is offered a choice of medication and given
information on it with side effects monitored

Physical health care
Psychological Therapies as appropriate are provided
Occupational assessments are undertaken ( Recovery)
Crisis plans and advance directives including choice of medication is
negotiated between patient and clinician

The appropriate team with NICE service stds provides care

NHS staff
• Our staff will make NHS England an excellent
organisation: an exemplar in customer focus,
professionalism, rigour and creativity.
Grounded by the values and principles of the
NHS Constitution, we will share ideas and
knowledge, successes and failures, and listen
to each other carefully and thoughtfully

11 point scorecard

8 ways to deliver improved outcomes
• Supporting, developing , assuring the
commissioning system
• Direct commissioning
• Emergency preparedness
• Partnerships for quality
• Strategy research innovation for outcomes and
growth
• Clinical leadership
• World class patient information

Francis inquiry

Intelligent information: The mental health act

Aims are to:
Get full recording in the MHMDS ie mental health minimum data set
Show it to communities so they can help us to understand the causes of its use
Support commissioners & communities move to service models that meet our
principles and values
Every MHT board have a routine report on its use of the MH act that can be used to
inform its practice and service models
Work with partners to develop expert multi agency training
? Establish robust safeguarding vulnerable adult local interagency arrangements

Information about the How to
New training & governance commissioned
Partners: NHS England, CQC, RCPsych. Academic Health Science Networks, Local
Education and Training boards

Multi-agency, multi disciplinary lived experience
training
New S 12 assessment standards & S 12 steli dvd
44 mental health trusts want to audit their practice and work out how
improvements can be made
S 136 steli dvd & S 136 multi agency best practice induction training & posters
2014: contracts for S 12 panels

Impact: the development of three cross agency STeli ( simulated training) dvds has had
the impact of improving the patient experience and new skills for over 400 mental health
trainees, police officers and social care professionals.

London spends 150+ million a year on the Top 10%
account for 50- 60% spend
• Psychosis
• Substance misuse
• Neuro-cognitive
impairment

• Personality profile
• Physical ill health

• Social exclusion
• Forensic profile

Mental health inpatient beds.......it
used to be psychosis.....
Greenwich Clients % by
condition

Length of Stay Bandings for WAA Admitted with a
Substance Misuse diagnosis
45

7% 13% 3%

22%

33

8%
47%

a 0-7
b 8-21

140

Primary code of substance
misuse F10 - F19

d 61-90

95

Psychosis + affective
disorders ( F20 - F29, F30 F31)

c 22-60
e 90+

Alcohol
• 1000 suicides annually
• 35% of all A + E attenders
• 70% all A/E attenders at peak times
– 41% had been drinking
– 14% intoxicated
– 43% problematic users

£1.6 billion annually to NHS

Variation in predicted psychosis rates

So what do the number of out of aera
placements tell you

Admissions to hospital

